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1. Morador Blanco Navarra Viura 
Spain  

Aromas of ripe apricot, peach and lychee
lead into a smooth, fresh and dry palate.

2. I Castelli Pinot Grigio delle
Venezie D.O.C Italy  

Fresh, light minerality, balanced and
persistent. Good fruity notes and lovely
light aromatics.

3. Boulders Beach Sauvignon Blanc
South Africa  

This refreshingly crisp Sauvignon Blanc has 
aromas and flavours of green fig and citrus,
with a hit of lemon-grass.

4. Pecorino Terre di Chieti Dega
Bio IGP Vignamadre
Italy  
Floral notes with scents of lemon zest,
pear and freshly cut grass. On the palate 
it is fresh and savoury with a slight buttery
note. Expressive and well balanced.

 £22.00
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £7.50

 £23.50
175ml Glass £5.95
250ml Glass £7.95

 £25.00
175ml Glass £6.50
250ml Glass £8.50

 £26.00
175ml Glass £6.75
250ml Glass £8.75

5. I Castelli Pinot Grigio Rosé
delle Venezie D.O.C
Italy  
Slightly mineral, soft and persistent with
fruity notes and light aromatics. SWA 
Bronze Award.

6. Monterey Bay Zinfandel Rosé
USA  

Quite the most delicious wine, a racy mix
of watermelon and cherry with a delectable
sweetness. SWA Commended.

7. Quinson Provence Rosé
France  

A dreamy soft pink colour. Elegant and fine
flavoured red berries with a hint of spice.
Lots of finesse, a truly delightful wine.

 £22.00
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £7.50

 £24.00
175ml Glass £5.95
250ml Glass £8.25

 £28.00
175ml Glass £6.95
250ml Glass £9.50

8. Luna Azul Merlot
Chile  

This attractive Merlot displays varietal
aromas of cassis and liquorice. The palate
is fleshy and mouth filling with flavours of
plum, sweet spice and a hint of chocolate.

 £22.00
175ml Glass £5.50
250ml Glass £7.50

9. Down Under Shiraz
Australia  

Lovely plum aromas with a hint of pepper
and spice. Complimented by a luscious 
berry palate.

 £23.50
175ml Glass £5.95
250ml Glass £7.95

10. Equino Malbec
Argentina  

A mix of plum, raspberry and blackberry,
medium-bodied, yet soft and silky with
seductive tannins. The purity of this wine
is a natural acidity which complements
the fruits in a great, lengthy finish. SWA 
Bronze Award.

 £25.50
175ml Glass £6.50
250ml Glass £8.75

11. Faustino Rivero Joven
D.O.Ca Rioja Spain  

A bright wine with red berry aromas
underscored by notes of liquorice.

 £26.50
175ml Glass £6.75
250ml Glass £8.95

12. Prosecco, Famiglia Botter  £27.00
D.O.C Extra Dry 
Italy  
Delicious floral and delicate flavours, with
a fine mousse.

20cl Bottle  £8.25


